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Since the reform and opening up period initiated, China’s economic development 
has been progressing rapidly. At the same time, however, the environmental situation 
has been deteriorating. Due to increasingly serious environmental risks and the 
existence of limitations due to the failures of an all-encompassing centralized 
government and an incomplete market economy, there has been an awakening of 
public environmental awareness, resulting in the emergence of environmental civil 
society organizations. 
  The development of civil environmental organizations has been limited by a 
number of factors including China’s social climate, the organizations’ internal 
structure, and the influence exerted by individuals within these organizations. 
Changes in China’s political, social, and economic context have led civil 
environmental organizations to encounter problems in implementing and maintaining 
their activities and restricting their development. These conditions have motivated 
civil environmental organizations to actively consider response measures to ensure 
survival and continued development, including incorporating methods used by 
businesses and enterprises to support their operations and continue development. 
Based on empirical research, Xiamen Greencross Association operates with the 
intent of addressing environmental issues while adopting many of the features present 
in corporations, including focusing on fund-raising and other means to acquire 
financial resources, using managing techniques akin to those used in the corporate 
world, and developing various relationships to seek resources for economic and social 
benefit. Xiamen Greencross Association’s organizational characteristics are as follows: 
a formal organizational structure, set standards for volunteers, an emphasis on 
efficiency, and a government-organized but autonomous status. The characteristics of 
Xiamen Greencross Associate are not consistent with the characteristics of 














This thesis intends to help mitigate some of deficiencies faced by Chinese 
environmental organizations by offering detailed empirical analysis. The value-added 
of this thesis lies in using sociological methods presented in organizational theory and 
organizational analysis. Thus not only can the nature of the organization be 
understood more clearly, but also operational problems can be realized and hopefully 
addressed, leading to healthier development for China’s environmental organizations. 
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（non-governmental organizations，以下简称 NGO）、非营利组织（non-profit 




社区组织（community-based organizations）、工商界非政府组织（business and 






























我国自 1994 年 3 月第一个民间环保组织“自然之友”成立以来，国内民间
环保组织如雨后春笋般涌现。根据 2004 年清华大学对全国 6个省份 18个城市的
抽样调查：在全国大陆境内，以环保为唯一“最主要活动领域”的民间环保组织





























































































笔者主要采用参与式非结构的实地观察法。2008 年 12 月底，在笔者进入现场之
前，以志愿者的身份加入绿十字，参加了绿十字的“耕与芽”志愿者培训，顺利
完成培训课程成为绿十字的志愿者，为以后进入现场打下了基础。2009 年 2 月
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